
January 22nd, 1932. 

ADELPHI 
African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd. 

Nightly at 8.10. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p.m. 
Saturday• and Public Holid.aya at 7 and 9. 

COMME CING MONDAY NEXT. 

A Thrilling Drama that will Grip You! 

Many a Slip 
Featuring 

JOAN BENNETT, LEW AYRES 
SLIM SUMMERVILLE. 

Booking at Opera House and delphi, 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

THE ASTORIA 
African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd. 

NIGHTLY at 8.10. SATURDAYS at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3. 

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW. 
A Paramount Picture. 

e e Doctor 
Featuring Richard Di upported hy 

Jmw Collyt~r and a lron1r ~a~ t. 

MONDAY NEXT. 
<AD LTS 0 LYl. 

The Great Lenore Ulric with 
Louis olheim in 

Frozen Justice 
A Great Sex Drama \ ith a Great Theme 

~onµ: ·' The Right Kind of Man." 

BOOK EARLY. 
Opera House or Astoria, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
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RENEWAL OF LICENCES FOR 
THE YEAR 1932. 

It is hereby notified for general information 
that renewals of all TRADING, PROFE SIONAL 
and OCCUPATIO AL LICENCES under Act No. 
32 of 1925 (as amended), for the year 1932 are 
now due. Licence mu t be taken out on or 
before 31st January, 1932. 

Licences under the COMPANIES ACT, No. 46 
of 1926, for 1932, are now due and must be taken 
out on or before 30th January, 1932. 

PENALTIES. 
Any person who fails to take out a licence on 

or before the dates given above incurs a penalty 
calculated at the rates of 10 per cent. ofi the 
yearly licencf' duty for each month or part of a 
month during wpjch default continues. 

A. F. CORBETT, 
Commissioner for In:and Revenue. 
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THE ALHAMBRA. 
"The Chinese Bungalow." 

ext week's attraction at the Alhambra 
will doubtless appeal to Cape Town picture
goer , mainly because a great Engli h actor, 
lathe on Lang, will b heard for the first 

time locally. His part is that of Yuan ing 
in "The €hinese Bungalow," which, a a 
stage play, was a tremendous success and 
ha proved equally popular on th screen. 
The story i that of a wealthy Chinese 
Mandarin who. returning unexpectedly to 
his bungalow in Malaya, discovers that his 
European wife has a secret lover. The 
::Vlandarin pretends not to notice what is 
happening. but his sinister mind is scheming 
vengeance. How this vengeance i carried 
out, how the lover mysteriou ly disappears, 
and ho\\ a ~ister's sacrifice and trickery 
outwit the chemers' plans all combine to teil 
a thrilling: story and prest=>nl a vivid drama 
of the Ea. t. 

H OYA. 
" Scandal Sheet." 

Two of Hollprnod's most popular tars 
will be seen at the Royal next week, when 
George Bancroft, the burly hero of the 
screen, with Clive Brook appear in the prin
cipal roles in the film entitled •• Scandal 
Sheet," a stirring story of n wspaper life. 
These Lars are supported by Kay. Francis, 
declared to be the best dressed woman on 
the screen, and Regis Toomey, tog ther with 
a cast of well known players. In " Scandal 
Sheet," Bancroft plays the part of a news 
editor, whose sole object is to publish all 
new that comes his way irrespective of the 
harm it may do to those to whom it relates. 
Ho\\ he becomes ensnared into a story in 
which hi own. wife is involved, and which, 
if publi hed, will affect his reputation, and 
what action he takes in order to vindicate 
his honour without affecting his journalistic 
principles, makes a most arresting and 
thrilling creen play which all patrons of 
the Royal should find excellent entertain
ment. 

We are expert ... 

ioo11 

THE GRAND. 
Big Musical Romance. 

ong and colour, high adventure and 
romance, are all blended in " The Rogue 
Song," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's musical 
drama, all woven into a romance of love 
and adventure. 

And though the songs are an integral part 
of the poignant drama, the story itself is a 
great talkie. Lawrence Tibbett, tar of the 
Metropolitan Opera Co., a splendid actor 
as well as a great inger, is compelling in 
the role of the singing bandit chief of the 
Caucasu~ Mountain . Catherine Dale Owen 
mak s a beautiful heroine. For comedy 
rdief. Laurel and Hardy upply a . orted 
laughs throughout the picture. Albertina 
Ra ch's colourful hallet i an added spectacu
lar detail. 

The settings range from Rus ian palace. 
to gyps; \ iJlages in the mountain . A 
. ) mphon; orche. tra furni _hrs the 1mdcal 
hackground. 

THE DELPHI. 
"Many a Slip." 

'I ht• thrilli11° drama .. i\lan a Slip'. \\hich 
"ill hr shmrn at the Adelphi '1 healre 011 

Monday next, is one of the most talked of 
film.., of recent day , for it is ju t the type 
of picture that grip and holds your interest 
from start to finish. 

Thf' storv deals with a girl who tricks 
her man i~to marriage by a lie. Th(' 
emotional acting by Joan Bennet who is casl 
as " Pat Coster " i one of the greatest per
formances brought to the talkie screen. Her 
beauty and charm add to her magnetic per
sonality and her beautiful speaking voice is 
a pleasure to listen to. Lew Ayr s, ''ho will 
be remembered for his outstanding brilliance 
in '· All Quiet " has the leading masculine 
role, and his convincing manner and perfect 
dramatic art in " Many a Slip " will wm 
him a host of new enthusiasts. 

Slim Summerville is alway amusing and 
can be relied upon to raise many a hearty 
laugh as the tory unfolds and some of the 
situations are extraordinarily funny. 

The photography is excellent and the 
clarity and production leave nothing to be 
de ired. 
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and HIDE SELLERS. ~ 
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For over 70 years we have obtained high average 
prices for all Skins and Hides. 

and be reason is this . . . 
We are able to profit from such a long experience. 
We are assisted by ade~uate accurate knowledge of 
the World's markets because of our exceptionally fine 
business connections. Send your Skins and Hides to 
us-it will be to your benefit. 

J ames La·mb S Co., 
South Africa's Oldest Sellers of 

W I, M hair, Skins and Hides. 
PO T ELIZABETH. 
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